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Ho says there can ho no
mistake ns he knew him well and could
pick him out among
thousand per ¬

Today Chief
wired the Colora- ¬
the arrest
do authorities
complete 1and asked
to
thol escaped murderer anti
1HLIIllltol
time It is
eXII
etflut any
said tt bIn
was offcicd toIh
of the man a liLt If he proves
rt arrest
W
the person wanted llarlow will
receive a liberal roiuinl
Naturally the prisoner denies emphatically that he Is lie man In tho
ratio and declares that ho was never In
City much loss In tim state
or murder
Ho wus not made acquainted with the
soon on tlw
fact that hc hud
streets by ont who
him und had
been positively Identified He suya he
will have no trouble
proving Iw IllObut on the other bund
positive III
he Is a
lilH nuiGitlon
in the meantime Irving
will bo held pending tho arrival of In
foimutlon from Citiyoii city
Irving gave his name to the ofll
ecru a H litulems Halves
Late his afternoon tho police recrlvwl H tclngrnm front Canyon City
asking this atm thioti tiets here to
Irv
ins by nil moans niid they would send
a deijorlptlon of him A young woman
who clulms bo livings wife Ii ut the
stutlon nnxlously nwnltlng develop
miiits In tile case time oIllcurH uro us
positive as over hut they have tho
right man
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rial recently
ncntf

Perry
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an of
render it imperative
couuteruut those misfort be made to

gfltemI

nbovw

Bait

Motlfl

nerntflg nlTalM In
Intermittently
1 bat been out ft there
year and recent
fur a mil over
In
bte taken up lay aabode
greut many Mal
iiiy I haw iwt
praise
MIS anj 1 have nothing but
fMhem I believe they uro living rolAmitlum liven tiM regards murrlngo
The Mormons had a 10Vclutlol that
nmimake ttn
the

tiipi

hullthey

nlwlllvo

ftatlunx
niuril ttivis were
w

up to their

have

not compelled to

ho-

divorced
but they practic ¬
They do
to this extreme
put tli with inure than ono womUl alt- ¬
No
hough they provide for tile
I
roe plural mltlUICI are made
for the Mor- ¬
tiiiiik this

illidert

mon

itatmonts vhlcli appear oroMjudy und absurdly untrue that
toy tut rreni or lucite atnoni all who
know the tact niuy If uncontrudlctcd
Thfte

brome a

seiious addition to the largu

mount of

uniting

constantly
mlNlntOntol sources
the Ministerial association
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Hard u single ooU111 of tho Church
plural mtutlngL
turn them out
they havu luluKllcel In the 1ilest
Lime
and immomllty
hood
ty will never he done away wRit until
principle for
tho world accepts
ruvelntlohsClod hnf spoken It
by out 1iophets IOI eerl are
N
not
lull of God nnd we cnn
repeal or disannul them without mak- ¬
ing Uod a liar nnd hut win not lie
At Bunpotu fitako conference Sepllrat
tember 1899 George 0 Cannon
counselor to President Bnow Ilullcl
wild
of the
Tho
not believe In breeding lint wtt do so
pcoplo of tht world will die out anti
whole earth I admit
wil till inlHlng
children by plural
tlmt
not lolpl111 with mats
whcJ url but
of God they
aro not sinning us thciv in no sin In It
Joseph V Bmlth formerly duet counselor to President HMI anllt1I Presiwhllu
dent of tho
dedicating n meeting houso In Payson
Take euro of your polygamlst wives
wo dont case tom Untie Ham now
In uii ntdrt1 to a conference of
young
Mammoth Utah two
years ago Mrs HUt Young Dates a
foung and
granddaughter of
nn editor and lecturer not unknown In
do not forget
the Runt said
OIls practlcu
it now
polygamy you
your
hearts lheft
but Ieel it nllvo In
every
boy
glrlH to
in
mite
Title lust statement ban no foundation
except In the lively Inl1gllatuI of tlui
The census
me slightly In excess of femaleft
as in most new states
On or about uno 4 1001 at a meet- ¬
ing of the Young Womens Mutual Im- ¬
provement association held In thC Four- ¬
Luke
teenth ward meeting house
City Miss Agues Campbell urged support to lenders of ho Church and tho
taught In this condoatrlnco
nection she said site was much hool1
a young lady
seemS to Jienr say
polygamy and
that she would not
enter that stuto It Jesus Christ himself
should coino down fiom heaven and ask
her to do so Mrs Kimlley the next
young
any
wild
upeuicer
lady In the
Jesus Christ
of Latterday Sllltl who would make
reported by jMlsn
Mich u
time prayem
CCt1btl certainly Heeded
At Heaver u few

th

made by

politician

l
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Imtulr-

ascertain precise conditions and
the following four
llz
The ontlnuanee of polygamous
tiliutttton in eases where plurnl nmrtUti had been entered into prior to
Ilislsuanrn of the famous manifesto
cf tie resident of thQ Mormon Church
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man
Yes
wife today anti live more If ho wants
In 13
and In granting statehood I- them
Theno utterances which might
show how
bo multiplied Indefinitely
nllnd 1590
marriages
are statements
entered Into
devoid of
Jilnce the manifesto profcssodly
NUS
that polygamy lids been abandoned or
glided
of tie manifesto is
the prnctlcethat the
solemn pledge
I Present day teachings of Mormon being cUrried out or
authorities on the subject of poly
of tim Mormon officials to the United
States government as n condition of tho
Liar
4
Purposes
of
the colonization restoration of the escheated property
wh mn now io vigorously prosecuted
of the polygamous Church T Ie pracof the ruling
tr Mhnli settlements of Mormons are tices ant the
bring
powers In the Mormon Church are nil
In Wyoming Idnho
etablshel
Oregon
Indicative of an Intention to openly es- ¬
the ilrltlsli posses
tablish tho system whenever It can be
dons
forrosponilenco on these points was done with safety from Intcifcience by
Boilrited front
the United States government
well known citizen
miriitern anti others In u number of
The colonization schemes now being
the thIef centers of population In the
sO diligently curried on bsv the
Mol
itatt und as a result facts In nbunmon oniclals add people have a
to
danre haw been brought to the notlcothem
enable
purpose
fold
ff our committee which moro titan pinctlce polygamy where they will bo
t fiflrln till that this association linn free from the
und opposition of
Mm dm tared concerning the perpet- ¬
For this reason
dcntlle neighbors
uation or the sin and crlmo of poly
they are migrating In large numbers
gamy and polygamous
cohabitation southward to Mexico and northwards
and ihow the utter Ignorance or this
to Alberta I Ion one neighborhood BO
regard of
Mexico less than two
restatements
in
the
families
tnni to tllfS opening paragraphs of- years ago nearly nil being polygamlsti
thli paix
some not long married to plural wives
The returns
coming from parties and having added to thenumber IlncJ
whose reliability in every cuso can bo
common report
enccorllnl tocolonizing
In states other
vouched for by members of this body
hoW the following
conditions prevail
than Utah In the Hooky Mountain re- ¬
Inj at thr present time
gion and In this territories of Arlxonn
cohabitation ns ovl and New Mexico Is that In addition to
d need by
th birth of chldlcnor tho more easily enjoying polygamous prac- ¬
secure tho
ickngwiedgpment of
stiao
tices they may
In
power
ir the coni urrent testimony of neighb- ¬ balance
political
of
ors and ametlmes by all of these Is- tlttyw
states nnd
sparsely
pw n to lontlniiA In multiplied
In
sn become able to
OUU in Rnit Lake city IxKnnHrlg
control the election of members i of
bun cjtv Iroo 1ayson
Bmlthneld
Cong ess especially of United States
senators titus blocking the way of any
Amulau Pork Price Bandy Tooele
alt alit also In Paris nnd
national legislation hostile to
Muptpnior In Idaho
their cherished anti peculiar Institu- ¬
That piurul marriages have
ben tions
contra tH since tlin
nianlfeHto
Nobody who Is well Informed believes
u
shown
by
returns
Iluel
priestly oligarchy which rules
of parties in several 1111 that tho
Mormon church has any other pur
above tnoniioned places some of
the the
pose than to secure by any and very
IW Mural wives not having come to
the perlwluatlon of po
agt as rly aa 100 the pnlslhll means
of the lender
The
dale ot that
document
Insistence upon
Limit their continued
Your iommittei do not deem it wise
of the 410ctrln show
w nccusary nt
present Juncture to- tho correctness
an an
It still
clearly
that
puwisii names thl cite
mot
InInstances
Tnls h
cHScntlal feature of their faith
uppor of the averments here made
opposi- ¬
also confirmed by their bitter
nut tho association In posses
Ion of
the antipolygamy amendment
to
tion
If
be
used
can
which
thl tOlls
the
constitution and It ehows that
arise for spreading to thenro
not sincere when they alY
theta before thp public
have abandoned polygamy
That IIP Mormon authorities con ¬
may
tinue to publicly teach und
Tourists and tranident visitors
insist UPOI
the rightfuinoM
into a belief In the volun
bo
of polygamy Is
hut
nf the
nnt rOlpn by the public titterunces tarvci1oabandonment
really familiar with prevalhlttgno
At
the
otHalK
conditions und tendencies can be misled
county quarterlcontn e
pretenses In which the
Jan 28 1901 Apostle Cowley bv the false
become so
isAId
Mormon
If von have a man In the
export
thoroughly
J JHnood who does not acquaint him
sutintittetiall the doctrines of the
IUCIIAILD W AIm
imir n and teach the same both by
n a MWBCE
nnd example to the
of
Committee
or If you have n fnmlt1 In
Your Sunday
Feb 10 W02
schools who would repud ¬
¬

¬
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In Police Fight

POI ClintiKi

bl

1i

Secretory Altons Awful Arraignment of Social Cond-¬
itions In Salt LakeSonic Charges So Awful as
To Chsllerfgc the Facts

0

This mornlngB session of the Minis- ¬
terial association wua one of inure tItan
It Included a tfeflordinary intoivst
Olutlon relative to time duet of pollcQ
situation It Pithy paper of pecUllStly
local Interest from Mr Axton und thlI
adoption of Iho report of special coin
mlttoe on Mormon 1rurtlceH Whlclt
will timid its vuy to Washington for use
there In connection with the light tot
thu proposed tintlpolygamoU amendment to time United States constitution
CONFEBSKs HIS mmm
police lesoltitlon was an foovMj
LatorAt late hour this afternoon The
Whereas statemonts havn bon made
tho prisoner broke down And confessed
his guilt saying that he WUH tho man publicly that the Christian mlnlstuiH of
this city ate In favor of tlm letontlonwanted and that
had escaped while of Chlff of Police Hilton on the ground
serving tt life sentence
that he has bean efficient In the IUJlf
1111

prcssloti of thu Bumluy opening t13ll
loons therefore bo It
JttKolvtd llrst thut this association
has not expressed itself or even e niHdited the matter of time piestnl colt
teiitlnn botwoen thu Mayor und hu
chief of police second thut we doitotbelieve the credit ot Humluy gnttftli
Blov
H II Odell Jrll Poatmuster HIrsuppression belongs to Chief Hilton iW
nmn Odell und Prof Ueorgo T Qdoll of lie expressed himself to a committee of
Coltiinbh university nnd two daugh- ¬ tills body und annie no attempt to eju
ters Misses Ophelia und Clurn Odell torte the taw until an order to thutkjV
Mrs Odfill wits born In Ilookwtaver anti feet was netted by he Mayor
was murrlci to Mr Odelhin April 18- thut In the prmnt status of the munld
Ipal controversy wf see no reason for
t
further action by this nHiuclntlon
WFllin IX SPIllNOFlllLIl0
The resolution WHH udoptvd and Uby ficguent imiulrleH liyi
lulldliiK Hclonccd Senator Volt HofruKlonud
as to
phone letter und otherwh
hunks anil Loss K Million
wliethur tliiTO Will any truths In tlit
Springfield Ohio Feb 9Tho Kast reports tutU the uHsoelutlon vus bdOU
lag mi Chief Hilton
street uhops belonging to United HtntoH
AXTONS AWFPL CHAnUB
Senator FalrbankB ate burning FifHecy John T Axton of the T MJig
A read a paper of considerable
teen factories employing 3000 people
on rioclal Forces In Soilety Vvifh
tire located time buildings whluh cov est
local benrliigs in the paper IVi1
er 25 acres The shops coit 52000000 strung
Socialism vigorously
Axton said
great
The
Kust street shops built tacks the evils of HQclety but fall
et
by Win N Whlteley the reapur king provided suitable remedies
Ho Hi n
at a cost of JiOOOOOO were destroyed- traced the growth of illlea showing 0Jmby llto today The shops wre occupiednsHltiij of population there mutt thtffby the Springfield Foundry company
Kiowing Hoclopollllcnl dungera In dti
Progress Htovc
Furnace company
Heriuetiie
and nsked
An our- laWRi
Indlanupolls Frog Sc Nwltch comtmii
anti i Ity ordinance framed with
compnny
Kyle Art
Krell
Glass
tel thu blbliest welfare of iltln cilnilifgFrench Piano company Miller tins EngeiiPiutlon who are to make tho
gine company
Chumplon Chemtcul for time future
Mr Axton then stuichcompany out Owens Miichlnt Tool
iitt
gummailiflng
destructive 10
company The building was bought bj forces I have tulten condltion as they1
ten are In Salt Lake City as a lmsn
Hciiutor Fairbanks ot Indiana
inQ
ycurri ago following the failure 0- ty legalized sulonn ply their business
1wliltelcy The loss Is ovei a million dot
a
city
neccMlty
JII
li titus
tars Water procure sins Insutllclent say bu lnnct a ryndfzvoup of nnjnjahundlcapiied
und flreinen
tuihsi 4hlQ itedln
start Hundred of btilldlngij ftnuc1 iT form of prrnie t I
front
In tho vicinity were IU imminent dan
of al tempts of Impurity tile dnspolifrlug wetter of homes and happiness the groatiMi
act negidents were out
soaking
ngnlhst them and
till con source of pnuperism the
of Istents Wlllard liniln whose oilee Is nornnce crime nnd poverty Is It uclose to tho great Plant stated that soclnl nowHflu
In sneakIng of tlu
when In and those In the neighborhood- saloons snore tn detail Mr Axton unlit
first saw the flames they were shootAll time patronised Flvo htmdrid multi
Ing out front under the eaves of the me time woiMnit force nccewary tp tpiicentral part of tim plant which facuu duct hose plncen and the fMtlnllH1on ICast street The firemen owing to 1elllI reclptH ninmint to16000 On Sat- ¬
the high wind weto unable to check the urday evening Jan 25 a count WHS
spread of the llaincs Soon tho whole made of the men In omJ First South
front of the building Which Is flvn street saloon at 7 oclock and thert
stories high was ablaze halt nn hour were 29 apparently all worklngmen A
later the walls begun to tumble In The
top of the KrellFrcneh Piano com
panys Part of tho building wo the lost
ot till front to cntch fire The fire
started In the attic Instead of going
upward It burned downward shooting
down an elevator shaft It next spread
to the part of the building occupiedby the Owen Machine Tool company

finv OilollH

InI liar DcildNewbtirghr N y Feb 10Mis Odell
mother of Oov Odell died today of
pneumonia
At her bedsldo when she
died wort her hutbiind item three HOII-
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¬

¬

Less FavotobleWoc-

u 1ctttlnn
ett tie

lpts Find

oosecellsLiny IlUhcroClear fobs
Affccledrtiis Gives he Case a Mote Serious Aspect

entered
may
places
be
these
through private stalrwayo from llrstcliiHti cIties bulldlngH and this Is true
ol many saloons In Ito city rite re
celitu of the saloons In tills city for
July last exceeded the entile Minn spent
Miring ittot for time support of the Chris- ¬
tian vow III this city The annual opeiutlng expenses of tho poorest saloon
In Salt Lake ore moro than the cost
of maintaining our finest church Halt
Lake iIty should rojolce hut oho has
Ho low down theater of the variety or
Wo do
Chicago him 25 of tlfom
tier
have however live cheap dance halls
where m n ure admitted for 3fi cenU
tint no admission for women Then touwe lme Hallalr beach nut a plom lIlnt
me per- ¬
Pta oitirer of this county
sonally that that resort wus responsible
tot the tutu of mon girls than all other
agencies tn the city combined
Tin average city boarding house IH
a great menace to young men Th yare loviitcd In the business part or
near the railroads and tho urmy of
men without
oiutlputlon congregate
about Oiene places Thugs und thIeves
lodge here
not In the saloons and
no amount of police vigilance can clean
them out A city detective says A
young thrill of honesty nnd respectlblllty II lid II himself theio In the company
of tlui thief and till gambler
blouses
of III fame iniiHt not be overlooked III
lImits tiuinicrutlon
for thorn are moro
i
und common street walkertiIn Hull Lake City than limn are Sun
iilay school tciuhoiH
More tacit make
It their business to allure men to then
resorts
titan there are Protestant mlnlstprs Slit city Count ¬
hut servants
musicians
boosters
Jnnmip and
drivers who tic
partial boosters nnd leaving out so
ialled BOOprivate 8nup there are tit
yeast
people who depend upon this
JHfuilous business for u livelihood It
Is evident that COO men are engaged In
HUM of work III thin city that tie com- ¬
monly liild to be ditnornllzlng and
criminal In thou tendtnoy
Mr Axton recites the local police
KtatlMlcH for the post year with strong
limgons from the sistine und sets forth
He
tilt lined ol Industrial education
says but 25 per cent of the workers
of this country are engaged In commer- ¬
cial and professional pursuits and tho
lhltl school training telll s to the
r

jiiiJtpJth

IIIMnill

r lIntIPtho
tthf1fl
orkeia who need the Industrial train
1l

fti r

Tin speaker detailed the advantage
i t ChrixMtin Influence In saving young
men at fonxlderable length and llhis
trated bv mimeraiiH facts brought out
In ciirtailnn work both In this country
Lund In Rnpland lila lIP brought out the
A
In regenerative
valUe of Y al
nnd saving work among young men
He salt bunt tlv taut four presidents of
this country have warmly endorsed the
work while In ofllcp and two have
served as presidents of associations
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Young

Respiration and Temperature Highet but Pulse Bcilet
Cuss of IIle disease Will be Readied Wednesday

WTh

010 tOil MUM reb
condition
of Thsodoie lloonnvelt Jr was slight- ¬
ly less favorable this tauntIng but nut
beyond whnt the doctors were looking
for The lung hitherto clear was found
by tIme doctors to bo affwited by this
dlsciiHe tilt tho renplmtlon and tern
porauiro wore higher 1mt tho pulse was

U
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of

time defendants
Kuch suit Is brought to 10111 mill the
after that hour there were
In a tffiond Boiith street saloon 38
consummation of
souullud mm KIT
UH contrary to the laws of Iho slate
mont of ilioni young wellelrellell tel
IUWH
Uurlng time nxt hour by actual of Minnesota In SItu former mill c W
men unteied another resort limm nnd Frank 11 Kellogg an attorcount
All of neys make aflldavlt thut the principal
on
street
tin celtic

the

Rpl

l

fow minutes
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St Paul Minn
Fib 10Oamanda
a change of venue flout 1111111111111coullty to Hatnsey county were Illed to
dny In tiLe Itdmsey district court In
the two merger suits begun In jl tme
pin county und tiled III the district
court of that county Jan 3t lust
Ill one of these suits John U Mar
quund IH the plaintiff on hlu own account and for othor stockholder und
the defendants are the Northern 1MClllo Hallway company nnd th olllcorj
und directors
company
10
In the njlior stilt Milton ttmleii ant
Sophia Dart Chupmun ure tIme plain
tiffs und tho Great Northern Hnllwny
company UN olllcerg ala directors art

¬

tt

Udd
Jsuj Joints

r

for
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III w4L-

NOUTHIWN7 MKHGHH 8UITH-

ttallroud Company

1

NIPS

II

I

hounding hou
ot lliotcl the iuwiinln
of King Humbert wim mitouchod by
the II iv
The
houses nenr It on
Straight and Market streets wertf ull
burned to time ground

An Attorney Gets fi ven Years
imates Place Loss at 8000000 Merchants and
Spokane Wash feb 10 Seven yearsIn the penitentiary Walln Walla Is
Business
Others Planning Resumption
the sentence Imposed by Judge Kudkln
Lewis convicted of
on Atty W
stealing more than a thonsand dollars
trout Mrs Nettle nrnucr Phut one of
Patorgon N J Fob lOThe flcrco da and will be kept under arms and
hlH clients
The sentence was given
on tIUtDS Iqng UH noceitsary for their
thIs morning accompanied by scathing conflagration which burned Its way services
Mush valuable prop- ¬
exists
was
Judge
also
Lewis
tIn
comment
through the business center of Pater- erty Is still exposed und the authorities
convicted last Saturday night of stealson yesterday lias completely spent Its are dctet mined to prevent looting und
t another
Ing money from Mary
disorder In any form
Saloons that atclient but sentence In this case was de- ¬ force und In quickly dying out In tho tempted to OuCh utter midnight were
He will remain In the county none and broken brick of Its ruin Con
ferred
promptly closed nut Ito Halo of liquor
Jail pending the decision on hits appeals Kcrvntivo opinion inclined today to cut WIlts prohibited until after daylight
Lewis was forto the Hupreme court
aggregate
A brunt and coffee famine wits avert- ¬
loss of
r hero
Ills 2W0000 ion the
merly n eminent
bread
A NVwnrli
ed by oulflde old
10000000 ugtved upon yesterday anti
ease has gained additional notoriety
company early this morning started
bemuse of his flights to Seattle unit 18000000 probably will be accepted finwagons loaded with 3000 loaves of
Denver to escape prosecution he having ally us the actualcost of the lire No bread for tree distribution In the
lived In both cities for sonic Sine under
Wealthy residents of
tabulation of Individual losses that can stricken city
assumed names
this city ordered large supplies of cofbe accepted as reliable has yet been fee
and provisions front PassaIc New ¬
New OnjHcr In Yellowdtonp
made anti it will be several days before ark omit New York
The ladles relief committee linn esSt Paul Feb lOMnj John Pitcher satisfactory tlgures can be prepared
U S A superintendent of tho Yellow
Equably Incomplete Is tho estimate of tablished Its headquaretrs In St Pauls
church on Broadway nnd
It was stated here today will provide food to all who may up ¬
static National park Is authority for Insurance
¬
becrew
Ice
of
the
time statement that the
that the amount ot insurance was
plyIn
tho hospitals are 63 persons In000000 but what
Yellowstone Iark association coming tween 1000000 and
jured
In the long light against the
new
to
th6
Geyser
not
basin
was
gave
basis to the calculation
from Lower
names
deaths wore due to the
Several of the largest losers calamity Two
liptcl nt Norrls Geyser basin had their clear
One was thAt ot nn old wo
¬
opporyet
not
an
they
had
had
said
amid
uttontlon drawn to on unexpected
man who tell down stairs In her anxieentirely new exhibition ot volcanic ac- ¬ tunity to examine their policies anti ty td view the fire
The other was a
they
what
could
not
tell
that
meantime
und
that
tion In the Porcelain basin
woman who had just become a mother
no
tire
they
Probably
amount
carried
the
christened
Twentieth
It had brett
timid who died as the result of being
andwldcxprcad des
Century gtyaer It Is situated 131 feet of ciml magnitude
equally removed from her home
an
SK ever produced
geyser
trlcthel
Constant
of
tho
east
The sternest feature which Mayor
Dozens of lire
small casualty list
Its crater Is 264 Inches wide anti 41 men
anti thevolunteeers who labored HlnehclllTo and hiSs coworkers find
Its crruptlons omit
Inches In length
Injured by confronting them today Is the necegnlty
siniSTer to those of the Constant only with them were slightly
bricks and timber burned by of providing employcment and permaabout six times greater volume The falling
flying fire brands or temporarily over- ¬ nent homes for the destitute
length of the eruptions vary from 3 to- come
smoke but only a few of them
The fArt that the great silk mills
n minutes ut Intervals of from 1 hour- neededby surgical
or medical attention escaped the Hames Is most Important
to
tin population depends
The small casualty list is explained by About halt
the fact that the people had ample upon the elllt trade and If their occuKIUPPINH TAIUPF IUU
pation
to
abandon their
had been taken away the situwarning and time
appalling AnOffers Amendment to Make homes before tho flames came upon ation would have been
other Important Industry is that of
them
cent
11
ley
per
Act
of
UK
hates 25
locomotive building and it was equally
Tho declaration of Mayor lunch
ditto that time city can care for Its own fortunate that these works escaped the
The great llogers works und
Is not concurred In by everybody and names
Washington Feb 10 Scnator For
may bo an appeal later for out- ¬ the American Locomotive works give
of Ohio huts offered an amendment there
employment to thousands and these
side help
to tile Philippine tariff bill providing
Thoye who are organizing a plan of are running as usual today
Citiof
Officer Barlow Picks
a
¬
Instance
dethe
at
duty
a
on
to
will
able
be
Just before daybreak the militia arPhilippines
of
reach
soon
Stranger
relief
Up
that the rate
coming Into the United states cision of the question of asking aid rested In ono halt 11 men caught loot
products
Companies A C mind C
zen Who
InCiabulh1lnll
the Man an Escapsd Convict From
shall be 2 5 per cent of the Dlngley rates from other communities
regiment company A of
With the flinben ntlll aglow In the
the commit teo bill provided for a 75 business
Pater the Passaic anti Jlfty deputy sheriffs
district commercial
per coht rate
ColoradoPrisoner Confesses
They had
on guard nil night
son planned resumption
lint restoraI
yes- ¬
out
orders to club any one who did not
All of the bank burned
Chlnrne Mob Hunts Million House tion
terday opened for business In tempora- ¬ obey orders to move on The 120 memdispatch from ry quarters today and the olltclalu of bers of Patersons police tore went on
Hongkong Fob
about
alleged
that
At an early hour
Irving and It Is
the banks expressed a determination duty at 8 oclock relieving the militiathis morning OfllCanton nnnuuiicoe that the Uerlln Mill
ho mid a companion
Darlow
their part In the maintenance of men
three lIUI
slonary societys building at Kayen to dofinancial
jnan who M iumade this
the
itandln and credit of the Time anarchists who have
anti rob nn Italian
tries
bedn
prJ to be
nnby
burned
has
Is
Canton
near
murderer It
city their headquarter mourn the loss
cityMany
iinca hB egfPd front the Colorado The latter resided anti was shot dead
place
meeting
The
places
the of
mob
missionaries
of those whose business
of their favorite
for antiChristian
tat pn on
Irving anti his pal were arrested sendestroyed were ruined lice of La Questions Social In Market
I
scape
nnd
homes
wire
¬
at Canyon City and the tIle
and
convicted
murder tried
The home of Miss ErnestineDetails received here later In the day financially and must give up but the street
tUthtrio
tencelllO life Imprisonment In the Colo-of show that the mission waa burned majority will be able to sturt afresh
Q1 now walling Identifies
Cravclln tile young woman who at- ¬
lion b the
middle
About
prison
rado state
7
The perpetrators of the They are courageous
and confident tracted attention otter the murder of
oloral officers
oncer Haiow
July IMOi Irving secured cltlx nH February
to be connected with The underwriters anti adjusters repre- ¬ King Humbert by her Inflammatory
tool tho suspect Into clothing and during religious wrcliwI- outrage
Cathoip
but this senting the Insurance companies that speeches In publIc meetings also was
Ultody upon
managed to walk out the French on being missions
Information
turnuihme1
merely a subter
n the prison of
MiLl
hundreds of risks Affected by burned
itgirded
him by a
Is
Mnobsorved
visitors
mdlt wto claims he know the with a number
The homes of many others of the Paof the fUerlln mission- the fire are hurrying heie and negotiat- ¬
llaher
fucp
ICV
Colorado
of
police
were destroyed
Since that time tho
terson
ing for the adjustments of the losses
hU wife and Infant child
nnarchlils
1 1IlfI
toner When lie was tried and vonvict
at
him
locate
which was the
though Bartoldli
have tried In vain to pointed him out have arrived iafeiy at Canton
Th mlllUanun malntd on duty to
Hi
who
murde
Ii Edward
Tin gtntltman
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at This Mfotnings Meeting Thai
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to the otllcer says ho ut tended tho trial
nl111 poulllve tho man tiuw In jail Is
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frys
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place of business of tho rotul In In
lnul that certain of the oitlcors und
dIrectors live in HI Paul while the
others are imnrcHldents of the state
In till littler suit M P drover for
the fir out Northern makes ullliltivlt ton similar effect and also demands the
change of the plnco of dial
t-

lcl

While this medical attendants claim
that this potlents condition
Is not
manning no attnnpt Is made to concoul
the fact that the compUcnlon of tha
second lung gives time cue u moro BCI

Clots il list mat In Dnnsmiilr Cat
San Francisco Pals
town nlPunsimilr Hlsklyou county Jot tithes
north lie lion experienced cloudburst
last night that carried six oicupled
dwellings off their foundations and deNo
layed railroad truffle iniuiy hours
fatalities have been repotted
The southern end of Dnnsimilr IAH the
nbuilt on the Hide of a mountain
water train tho cloudburst tore down
time mountain side It toppled over six
dwellings and Hooded several others
fly nlmot u miracle the occupants escaped Injury
The Hood cnirlid Immense tree trunks anti bouldoru with It
and deposited tentS of rubbish on thu
which parallels the
ramtnlo river at that point Tlio Oregon express which should have renchu
San Frnnclcoo this morning was lielil
many hour before tho truck watt cleat

Gus nspect1-

1Ohl

itooMvelt slept on a cot by her
Hldo during tho night while
the
President remained In the homo tit Mr
lankier adjoining the school He WIIM
jollied nt breakfast at lie Uurdnoi
homo by Mrn Itoosovelt and u few
minutes later both wont to tint dormltory
The visit uf
father and mother
seemed to brighten up Ito patient con- ¬
siderably
From the Htalomonti of Ito phy la
Suit Dr dcorge 11 Blnittuo of Uoston
It npppars that this crisIs of tho din
ease will he reached on Wcdntwday nnd
time next two or three days ore likely
to show sumac Hwmlngly unfavorable
icpoits hut they win be duo to nothing moro thnn tho regular courw of the
disease
No plans have yet been made for the
of President Hoosievelt to Wash
Orphcoii Tlicatro lire Inconilliiry returu
liigton lie CUll twtiHln In Oroton for
Chicago Feb 10IMIlt that the Ort ten days at ieait HO tar ns tho press
early this morning which piuctlcally uio of public hUll lieu in coni ern d It
destroyed till Urpheou bottler was of Booms piobable that It will he a week
before he leaves
Kvery facility line
Incendiary origin WilY further strength
At 4 n m tlrcnion ex Posit elvon him with icgnrd to com
enod today
plorlng the basement dlseoveicd two inunlcfitlon with Wu hlll < toll A speilat
telephone lino lies hern run from lie
guts jots the
of which Stud been removed spouting llumeH three feet high residence of Dr Gardner direct to the
Asttlntunt Flio Marshal Campion xnU
today that when the tire dupiui t Inch
was culled last night llninon wttro this
coveted In three parts uf the bulldhifithe mnr hal
ut outs time The
Incendiary attack wai
Buyx simons
mantle In four places
The two womer
ported missing have been accounted
011S

soils

¬
¬

¬

¬

White Houso for the Presidents pri- ¬
lice
niiiU
All the presidential
comIcs to Oroton by way of Worcester
und AyerIt wax learned today that another
student of tho school John K Thayer
JI Is 111 with pneumonia at his homo
The other two boys Howard U Potter
of New York nut William Qnnuncllof Providence who nro 111 In the schoolbulldlngiWIth this numo disease vcniruportcdlsllghtly Improved this morn- ¬
ing
President tilt Mrs llooaevelt were
with the sick boy nil this forenoon
Young Theodore asked for his father
curly In the slay und seemed anxious
that lie should remain with himA special messenger
arrived from
Washington at 1030 bringing Ilocu
incuts requiring ito presidents ntten
Beoy
day
Son
fortelvou said
lint In order1 that time young patient
big
should base the benefit of the
here
medical skill a prominent Now York
npcclallst In 111I monllr
diseases Jinn
THlbeen asked to tomo to Oroton
uuno of this specialIst was not sun
natinced but It was understood Ilitttho would arrIve tonight
Mr Poabody wife of the prlijglpfil
Ott tin school Ivan expected today mind
In thought tier pretxnco ulll be very
ticcoptablu to Mrs Iloosevplt
At 2 oclock tlm rendition of tho patlunt wn tmcliUnptidIroton Mites Vei lOHeiy Oorelyou salt nt 4 oclock tItle
There bias boon no change since early
morning In time condition of ThcudoHKooievelt Jr
Dr Alestimler Ltimbert who wtit
family physicIan to President Hoout v K
left for dro
when he livid In this
ton today to consult with time doctors
attendingthe iwnldtitits son

vate

MRS CANNONABLE

thl

Her Health is Very
for
Later firemen clearing away the detIme
brls on
third Hour catnu upon tin
Equal Suffragists
heiulUHB hotly of u boy

The head list
been burned oft nnd the hotly horrlbl
scorched The boy IB tmppoBCd to htuebent u street wait who had sough
shelter In otto ot the vacant olllees 01
the top floor of the building Hulf a
dozen boys sometimes slept In hit
raft of thu bulldtnu1 Whether othe
lJJ Y WI NIal
lii
not known

hNtTl
Washington Feb 10 When tho senate convened today Mr Halo presentee
II partial conference report on the urg
cut deficiency appropriation bill lie
explained that an agreement had been

reached upon all contested items ex
ccpt those relating to the reimbursement of the Mexican government tot
money paid mint to the payment of certain state claims for money ndvnncec
during the civil Will TIme report was
agreed to and another conference waD
ordered upon the computed Items
A bill appropriating 500000 for the
of n public building Sn
erection
Spokane Washington was paused
Consideration of time Philippine tnrin
bill was then resumed
Mr Tumor Washington not bavins
concluded lila remarks of last Friday
took the floor and continued IsIs speech
Mr Trunei pointed out that on Jan
11
ISM the Filipinos established
u
republic and that under that government peace and order were maintained

OUT

Much BetterDelegates to Convention of
Mothers

Congress

and Meeting of

Daughters of American Revolution in Washington

I

tlon ot cauat uiffraglati
Mothers
Congress and Daughters of Amerlcni
Revolution

Special to the News
Washington D C Feb lOMrs oxSjttior Frank J Cannon who has been
HrfoVaoVimil wiMjks iiruble to beout
Mrs Cannon anti Mrs Dorothy Hyde
mother and daughter of Senator Can- ¬
non are hero visiting him
MoTHKns1 cosanKss uisiuaATES
Mrs Dougall Mrs Walter MentleMm 13 n Wells anti Mrs Taylor ot
Provo arc liOro attending the convcn

I

tJtah Increase ntldolth
Pensions
Alfr Bali Lake Mexican war
llrnmlmll aiendalu Jtt
nut Jqlin Muyxe Laelede Ji
Albert W Casey Bait Lake lies been
admitted tn practice before tho Interior

hoOrlgi

department

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK CLOSED

Detroit Midi Feb lOThe City SavIngs bank did not open for business this
At 0 oclock the following
morning
notice was posted on tint door
This hunk Is In the hands of George
L Mails banking commissioner
Asked time reason for tho mmneslonMr Malta salt
Frank C Andrews vice president of
Is
tIme bank maid omimlitdoner
of
Thu hunk hud total de
tlm red son
posits of pomuthlng over 3000000 und
Andrews had more than a third of Ids
money out on certllleil cheeks mind over ¬
IIUUKdrafts There sums C3iOOi out In certi- ¬
fied chocks tumid 181000 In overdtnfls
Washington Feb K3rtev Dr Cou
Henry 11 Andrews cashier of the bunk
lIen Ute blind chaplain of thu house In
advanced hilts money to Frank C An- ¬
his Invocation to III prayed for time res
drews without tho knowledge of the
tomtlnn to health of Theodore noose
They are entirely blameless
directors
veil Jr
When 1 teamed of the
Immediately
after the approval of In this matter
banks condition 1 closed It I do not
the journal the consideration
of the knout
said In answer to another
oloomarBarlne bill wait icuiiincd
Mr ijticHtlcm he whether
any steps will beFoley of Illinois tho ttrst speaker totaken by the directors toward legal
day opposed the lull
debate was Interrupted to allow proceedings ngalnat tlui ttssis Anthis af- ¬
the presentation of tho conference re- ¬ drmvs IonwillthinIMUV a statement
banks condition rite
ternoon
port on the urgent deficiency bill
clearing house committee Is now in ses- ¬
the suspension
sion
Plokril Up In thin Open Hen
Dank Commissioner Malts saul It did
Seattle Wash Feb loTho steamer not look as though P C Andrews htul
City dipt
Nome
Daniels
which much to cover the umoiint he has
reached port at 2 oclock this morning
bank
front Han Francisco bud ns passengers drawn from the
Vhs olllcfr of thin bank which was
Capt U Johnson tint flve niomburs of
President Frank
In 1S80
the crew of the schooner Lnurn Pike trgunlzid
president Frank C
who were picked up at Roil III a small c Plngree vice H
tiN
It Andrew
xulilcr
boat 30 miles off Trinidad Thursday Andrewscashier
Joseph A fjdiulte
tlstont
morning
They left time schooner walAccording to the statement of the
lowing around In tho
seas fast
sinking tram leaks caused by ioiuti hanks condition printed Dec K time
hank had totnl deposits of 3Ofl2405TO
Weather
The county auditors have In time City
The Iuura Pike left San Frnnoisco
on Jan 26 light en route to Eureka Savings hank one fund of J10SOI3 anti
for a carRO of lumber After reaching a sinking fund balance of JIJTH
The county clerk McGregor hts 22
time vicinity of Eureka
Cnpt Johnson
Oil In the bunk nt register In chancery
tried to cross the bar hut adverse winds
TIme pntliv tail of time board of edu
drove the schooner back Into the ocean
iRtlon money Is In tho City Savings
and for several days the Pike wnhhsmweti
hank Cashier H It Andrews of the
around half helpless I rl on Thursday morning It was discovered that time hank belni treasurer of this board
It Is estimated lila Is about 1200000
schooner was leaking and Instead of
KottlnKbetter the leak became worse < rhe public library tutu Is also In the
Tile crew made tIthe attempts to stop city Savings batik U amounts to f9
the Inpouring water but the flood 000
Prank C Andrews lmasu lied a quitgained on tim men nnd thirtysix hours
later on Friday nfternuon at 4 oclock claim deed to the City Savings hank
they took to the small boats and on several pieces ofvnluab1e prop rty
Savings
Time directors of lie City
reached tho Nome City which hail been
batik have published the following
attracted by time signals ot jitreM JyIsinking
statement
vessel
IIR from the
Capt Daniels after hearing Capt
In Juttlro to ourselves our tipped
Johnsons story Concluded that It was tors anti stockholders time undersigned
practically useless tn try anti tow thPike to jiort the southeaster then blow- ¬
ing made Humboldt Impassable and
the Pike was flouting low down III time
water threatening to founder at any
The Nome City strained on
moment
and the schooner was left to her fate
One peculiar coincidence about the
Wlllemstnd Island of Coracon Feb
rescue of the Pikes crew U the fueL
that they were picked up In almost tIme 10 General Andrado the former presi ¬
City
found dent of Venezuela who reached this
same spot that the Nome
of the Illfated Valla- Inland recently embarked on board the
lie six members
revolutionary steamer Llbertador durWnltaB crew about a month ago
thirty miles oft Trinidad Charles Nel- ¬ ing time night of Feb 7J The Llber ¬
Company of San Francisco
son
tador some dam ago landed a force of
early after tench
Insurgents on tile Venezuelan const and
owned
telagruplml
to they subsequently took possession of
big port Cnpt Johnson
them the loss of the schooner and the the village of Cumarebo situated near
tarot that he and the others of the crew
iJiVela Do Coro The Venezuelan gun
They are waiting for boat General Crespo which attempted
had been
to prevent the landing was tired upon
funds to return home
anti badly damaged by time Llbertndor
Postponed
h4utmmtr Conference
The Crespo had her propeller shaft
Urui 8ls Feb 10The reassembling broken
hiss
The success of the Llbertadoc
of the International Sugar conference
caused a sensation at Cameos where
which was to have occurred tomorrow
news
prevails
17
Th
vest commotion
hat been postponed until 7eb

directors of the City Savings tacit
make thin following rtatament Enry
on Saturflny morning wo learned foi1
the llrst time that Henry i A idrewcashUr of time batik hail nHiwed Prank
P Andruw to overdraw his uocoutir
In the sum of over 1500000 anti had ais j
without consideration certified Frntik
C Andrews
chocks for DV T 700
000
nil of which
chocks
weia
outstanding
The bank was put
In the hands of the
banking
commissioner and set about to get nit
this security wo could
Frank C Andrews has turned over to time bank n
lingo amount of securities from which
we hope to pay oAr depositors In full
The banking commissioner
1ms
deemed it the wisest policy to close tin
batik for tho present for the best Interests of all depositors Outside of ttiA
Frank C Andrews Indebtedness nnd
cheeks the hank was never In a betu
condition
F C IWclHEfiWAttD U ANDllULSHOMHK MOIIAW
Signed
JOSEPH SCULTEO 8 OSHOHNB
W T MOIlMV
The clearing house committee had Sj
little Infonnatlon at hand in regard Ii
time banks affairs that
could not
accomplish much at their mumlng
meeting Another meeting will Iw held
later this afternoon
Commissioner otHanking George L Malts says It will bu
late this afternoon before he can lssU i
a statement on time banks condition U
will be neeewwry
examine the booki
of the banks brunches on Qratlot ave- ¬
nue before this statement can Issue Mr
Malta says ho will appropriate one c f
the local trust companys receivers for
tIme Institution thIs afternoon
Frank C Andrew has today signet
over to Iii City Savltlgs bank all of hIS
teal estate holdings and tItle afternoon
was In confereiuv with the directors cf
the Detroit Trust company the stock ¬
holders of the City Savings bank Ant
other creditors It In expected he will
Issue n statement later Walking uj
nnd down time hallway outside the uurccompanys ollkeg hf sold
You men can point to mo as an example of the result of the speculation
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Court Auditors Hurt Christian amiCcullen end County Prosecutor Hun
held a worst ronferenro this noon wIth
150000 if
About
Prosecutor Hunt
county funds are on deposit In the City
Savlnsw Hank

REVOLUTIONISTS

ned

TO BE

MAKE

GAINSi

received there from the Interior ot Ven- ¬
ezuela Is not favorable to time KCATII
meat U Is announced tIme Insurgents
tire very active especially In the vidm
ty of Iiavquisimoto
The ieolutlon against President Cas- ¬
tro U gaining ground visibly
Wlllcmttad Island ot Curacoa Feb
Cannonading lute been heard bert
from early morning in the direction ot
roast It is believed
tIme Venezuslan
that the Llbertndor lists been engaged
with another Venezuelan gunboat
The report of the engagement between this Llbertador and time General
Crespo appears to be confirmed It U
further asserted that the Crefpo lanU
in this todsttad of Cumarebo

H

